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DHCEDTOBAREHER KANSAS OILf ISTS II KELSON LEADS THE EARLY .REFORM IN CHINA PERPETUAL
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URGES IMMEDIATEjMEXIGAN COLONEL

PROSECUTIDN OF j DIRECTED 01
TOBKGGO THUST i EXECUTION

MN TOWOLD

PROMISED SAYS DOCTOR

TRAGIC STORY OF DEATH
OF CULIACAN COMMANDER

SHE BEFOR E

mm SHE

WRONGED

Mis, Stewart -- Ford Carried
Fainting From Courtroom
After Ordeal Such as Seldom
Falls to Lot of Witness,

COOKE TRIAL FULL
OF PATHOS AND TRAGEDY

Wife of Alleged Thief of Big

Four Funds Sticks to Him

Loyally Despite Shocking
Disclosures of Infidelity.

Br Morning Journal Tipcdul Inrd Wirt
CinrinmiU, (i., June 15. .Mrs Jean-i-tt- e

St wari-Kor- ,t is In a hospital to-
night attempting to recover from the
ordeal of her examination today in
the trial of Kdgur S. Cooke, accused ot
daliczzllng from the l.ig Four
lallu ay.

Forced to hare her past to the mi-

nutest lit tail and to confess her sins
In the hearing of Mm Cooke, the
woman who helped to had Cooke,
Wurrlner and other Llg Four officials
astray, collapsed utterly when, while
clasping her daughter In
lur arms, she was forced to admit
Ihid tlie child whs horn out of wed-
lock.

"Thin lias brought on a relapse that
may prove fatal to .Mrs. Ford." said
her physician as lit! prepared hi
liatient lor the return to the hospital
where she has heen lor practically a
vi a r.

In order to spare her further
attorneys lor the state and de-

fense agreed as to the admission of
certain li tters and telegrams winch
Mrs. Kurd had exchanged with Cooke
anil then announced that her cross-ex:- !

initiation and questioning
was over. '

The morning session was full ot
st Miment and dramatic situations hut
the afternoon was given over to dry
testimony from the railroad employes
ns to the inetliods in disposing cf old
account liooks and records nf the His
Four. ai-xNL.

The prosecution presented then-viti!s- s,s

in order to establish its
claims that search had failed to re-

veal the books which, It is aliened,
would show that Cooke was short In
liis accounts. Establishment of Un-

hid that the hooks had heen destroy-
ed in the ordinary course would Jus-
tify the state's use of secondary evi-

dence to prove the charge against
Cooke, it is said.

The defense scored a point during
this testimony when James Costello
testified that he hail put the cash
honks from 1H01 to 1 904 in the ma-

cerating machine, at Charles Warri-titr'- s

orders, said that this had taken
I'luce about two and a half years ago.
Wariiuer swore on Tuesday thut ho
hail not seen the books lor live years.

When an employe of the auditing
department of the mad was not al-

lowed to answer questions as to the
uiauuiit of Warriuer's shortage, the
Hate decided to introduce twenty-f- h

account hooks which, It is assert-et- t,

will show how much money War-riii-

took from the I tig Four. These
wll! he offeied In evidence tomorrow.

When .Mrs. Cooke, who has stead-lastl- y

stood by her husband, took
eat "at his side, today there was a

murmur of expectancy, Intensified
whfti Mrs. Ford'g invalid chair was
wheeled In front of the jury but there
was ii, i Indication on the wife's coun-
tenance that she felt anything but
pity for the other woman.

.Mrs. Ford's daughter, aged six. rap
t" lur mother Just as the latter said:

'There' is my daughter Jcanctte and
file is Cooke s child."

The witness hurst Into sobs ns she
made this confession and tear

' Mniiim d down the faces of Jurymen
uitil spectators.

So shaken was Mrs. Ford by the
that she was removed from

the room. Her physician declared she
eniild not stand further questioning
unci court adjourned.

tinier the ( that
preceded adjournment, .Mrs. Ford ad-

mitted having shot and wounded
Couke, of having had him urrested for
assault in Chicago and litter for

of their chllii.
betters that had pnsseel between

the two were read. In many of them
'"ok,, referred to his wile as " . 11."

tv hi. Mrs. Ford testified meant 'old
ha."

At tlx. outset of her
Attorney linker for the defense,

lid .Mrs. Ford hack to her earlier
cm. , and the name of Frank Com-t".--

who preceded Warriner as lo--

treasurer of the 111k Four, was
til in brought Into the trial.
'Who told you Comstock was

Hhort '. asked linker.
"Cooke told me."
How well did you know Coin-ttnc(- '"

' Well, a bit more than friendly."
"Isn't it true that you and Comstock
ent on ii two weeks' spree mill that

"hile on It he told you of his shoTt- -

'Maybe he did."

"BIG TIM" SULLIVAN

CONVERT TO CAUSE OF

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

New June l.r. "F.ig Tim."
'Timothy M.) Sullivan Is one state
''lalor who reselved that the worn-n'- s

suflrnge bill now pending shall
he fair show.

' There is not going to he any funny
"".sines when the bill comes tip," he
"J Id today; "it's going to get a fnlr
new. Twenty years ago when you got

In th" morning nil you paw was
''"' going to work with their dinner
enHs. Now there are Just ns many
Vinicn carrying lunches. They are d

lo protect themselves."

fliill T T

STANDARD

ORDERED TO CEASE

STIFLING COMPETITION

Injunctions Against Three Sub-

sidiary Companies' Charged
With Illegal Conspiracy to
Control Oil Business in State,

By Morning Journal Special LcuMd Wirt)
Topeka, Kan., June 15 The Kansas

supreme court this afternoon handed
down a decision in the state's suit
against three subsidiary companies of
the parent Standard oil comnanv. nro- -

hiibiting them from combining to sti
fle competition.

The three companies against which
the suit was brought are the Stand-
ard Oil company of Indiana; the
Standard Oil company of Kansas and
the Prairie Oil and Gas company, all
subsidiary to the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey.

Uurh of these companies are chart-
ered in Kansas to produce, purchase
and otherwise procure crude oil, to
refine it and to market it.

None of the companies has ben do- -
jing this, according to the tlndings, but
eacn nas ueen working as part of a
system.

It was brought out In the evidence
that the Prairie Oil and Uas company
Is the transportation company, pur-
chasing tile crude oil and transporting
it to the Standard Oil company of
Kansas, which Is the refining com-
pany. The latter turns the refined pro-du- et

over to the Standard Oil com-
pany of Jndlana, which is the market-
ing end ..of tilt' enterprise. The state'?
asserted that this division of labor
showed n n Illegal agreement between
the three.

The defendant companies nre en-

joined from owning stock in each oth-
er. They are enjoined from selling pe-

troleum or petroleum products cheap-
er in one part of the stute than In
another for the purpose of driving out
competition, and from making agree-
ments with any person or firm to
cause the latter to refrain from handl-
ing or selling oil In Kansas.

The Standard Oil company of Indi-
ana, the selling company, Is also re-

strained from selling under different
brands or trade names oil of the
same quality.

BATTLESH P MAINE

I! BE REMOVED

I SECTIONS

Examination of Hull Shows

That Destruction of Vessel

Was Even More Complete

Than First Supposed,

(By Morning Journal IMim UUti Win
Havana, June 13. That the shat-

tering of the hull of the battleship
Maine, is evidently far greater than
supposed, was revealed this afternoon
as a result of a superficial observation
made possible by the lowering of the
water level in the coffer dam, a total
depth of seven feet.

On account of this unforeseen revel-
ation of the character of the explo-
sion which sent the battleship to the
bottom of the harbor, all plans here-
tofore proposed for dealing with the
ultimate removal of the bulk have
become merely conjectural until a
considerably greater amount of water
has been pumped out. As the water
receded today, every successive toot
revealed Worse anil worse conditions
in that portion of the hull forward of
amidships which was subjected to the
main force, of the explosion.

The bow section Is still nearly 20
feet below the surface and it is be-

lieved the destruction will be found
to have been even more complete. ,

SLEW HIMSELF IN HOME

HE FIXED FOR BRIDE

Golden, Colo., June IT, Lying down
in the homo ho had prepared for his
bride to be, Irvine Ilrown, chief of
the Ciohlen lire department, today
committed suicide. No cause for his
net Is known. Ilrown was to have
hen married In two weeks. In his
hand he clutched a note to his sweet-
heart, which read:

"Don't cry. It Is all mv fault. Keep
my watch forever. Cnod bye all."

Ilrown was 2K years old.

ALLEGED CONSPIRATOR

WAIVES EXTRADITION

Fl Paso, Texas, June 15. Attorneys
for W. I,, limine, who is under Indict-
ment here with Dan De Vllllcrcs for
an alleged conspiracy to murdei
Francisco I. Madero, have arranged
with the district attorney for Dunne's
bond. As Dunne was arrested in Mon-
terey, Mex., that means u waiver of
the usual extradition proceedings, uml
Dunne will return to the I'ulted
States. The bond will be sent to Sal,
Antonio.

Church Council In Session.
New York, June 15. At a meellng

of the executive committee of the fed-

eral council of the Chun lies of Christ
In America today, a call was author-
ized to be sent to the more than 100,.
nan minister. nnd pastor of churches
In the council, asking them to consid-
er on Sunday, July 2, question of "In-

ternational arbitration and peace."

FIGHT AGAINST

REAP

1

SPIRITED DEBATE ON

TREATY IN SENATE

Minnesota Senator Declares
Canada Outwitted United

States and Fooled President
Taftasto His Own Powers,

(Br Morning Journal Special Lcued WlreJ
Washington, Juno 15. The second

day of de ha to on the Canadian reci-
procity bill proved a field day for
those opposed to the measure. Led
by Senutor Nelson In an exhaustive
speech a number of senators took part
in a running debate Unit marked the
closing period of the address. Sen.ltol
Nelson was radically antagonistic to
the bill, Jle occupied the floor most
of thu day, but explained that this
was only the first of several install-
ments of his views on this suhjevt.

A spirited debate among republican
senators precipitated over the effect
of the Hoot amendment dealing with
paper and wood pulp. Senators Lodge.
Clark of Wyoming, and Snioot, all
were on the floor and talking simul-
taneously. They agreed that the pro-

vision only restored the terms of the
treaty us submitted to congress.

"How then did that feature of the
agreement disappear?" asked Mr.
William Alden Smith of Michigan.

"Ask the whispering winds," re-
sponded Mr. Clark.

Apparently pleased with the poetic
character of his response, the Wyom-
ing senator first seemed disposed to
leave H there, hut later added that the
amendment was not only in harmony
with the original compact between
with the Canadian bill carrying the
agreement into effect.

.Mr. Smith was not satisfied and de-

manded from Chairman Penrose an
(xplanatlon of the disappearance of
that feature from the bill. Mr. Ten-ros- e

had adopted the policy of allow-In- k

the opponents of the measuie do
the talking and reluctantly lie arose
to reply.

"The change," he said, "occurred In
the ways and meuiis committee of the
house and the senator from Michigan
knows as much about it as I do.

"The effect, then, is to give the
free trade In paper and pulp

a.Hl not give it to us," commented Mr.
Smith. "And yet," he continued, "we
are told by thu ho.;se thut we niubt
lot change fi word in the bill ns It

passed there, for fear of impairing
it." iMr. Nelson declared that the Can--dia-

had outwitted the United
States.

"The Canadians not only fooled us
iito putting their agricultural prod-
ucts on the free list," he said, "but
they actually fooled the president as
to his treatv making power, lie was
misled and he Is us much astray on
that point as he was to what is In
the interest of the American
Senator Cummins suggested that the

president hud no power to enter Into
a treatv atfectlng thrift duties.

Mr. Nelson declared the treaty to be
entirely for the benefit of th "big In
terests. '

"Give us reciprocity," he pictured
them as saying to tlie agriculturalists,
"give us reciprocity', you can go to
the devil."

The reciprocity discussion will be
resumed at 12 o'clock tomorrow if any
senator is prepared to speak, which
seems uncertain tonight.

E ACCUSED OF

PREJUDICE

Attorneys for Indicted Sergeant
at Arms of Ohio Senate De-

clare Court Is Biased Against
Them,

(By Morning Journal Riidclnl Lenard Wire
Columbus, ()., June 15. Attorneys

for Rodney J. I Hegel, sergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate, Indicted in the
senate bribery cases, and whose trlnl
was scheduled to begin Monday, today
filed affidavits of prejudice against
common picas Judge F.dgar H. Kln-kea-

who presided In the trial or
Representative George 11. Nye.

Charges in the affidavits are based
upon rulings of Judge Kinkead in
the trial of Nye. whose attorneys .ire
counsel for Dlegel. Prejudice against
tlie attorneys Is alleged.

Ten senators, Including four Indict-
ed men, are included in the list of
witnesses subpoenaed In the Dlegel
case.

State Suuervisor of Public Printing
Crawford today dismissed from his
employ Chief Deputy Nicholas, who,
In the Nvp trial, contraill' ted on the
stand, testimony of Crawford, the
prosecuting witness.

Formal charges of contempt were
filed today by a committee of ft
torneys against the Cleveland leader
nnd its Columbus correspondent. Cnrl
I). Ruth, lor premature publication of
the return of indictments in the leg-

islative cases,

RAILWAY CLAIM AGENT

ARRESTED FOR THEFT

Denver, June 1 5. Cornelius Kmer-Ic- h

fill years old, for the last six
years a claim adjust r of the Denver
& Hlo Grande Hallway company, was
arrested tonight charged with forgery
and embezzlement.

It Is said the amount embezzled
from the railroad will probably reach
Into the thousands of dollars.

According to the arresting officers,
Kmerlrh stnutlv maintained his In-

nocence at first, but Inter weakened
and admitted forging four drafts,
which constituted the specific charge
aualtisl him, aggregating $,135.

GOVERNOR GONZALES

OUTLINES HIS POLICY

Declares Foreign Concerns
Seeking Monopolistic Con-

cessions Will Find Tough

Sledding In Future,

(By Moraine Journal Special IwhiI Wtra)

Chihuahua, Mor., Jun la. Reform
Immediately affecting million! of dol-
lar worth of American property in
Mexico were announced today. Gov
ernor A brum Goniales declared that
under the new regime, foreign con-
cessions which might te considered
monopolies will not be extended or
renewed and every legal effort will
be made to restrict foreign monopolies
now existing in Chihuahua, one ot
the richest states in mineral and
timber. It Is practically controlled
by American, Prltlsh and German In-

terest. The Americans are the larg-
est holders.

"All Americans who grieved at the
downfall of the Diaz administration
will find that their grief was well
founded," said Governor Gonzales.
"We do not intend to lake away the
riches of any foreigner who legally

j holds them, but we realize under the
Dlas system the granting of conces
slons with their ruinous payments of
large mi inn .of money to Mexican poll
ticians was a virtual selling out of
Mexico.. For years Mexico haH been
exploited by foreigners until the great
body of the people have nothing. We
were on the verge of becoming a na-

tion of paupers, now all special privi-
leges shall ceuse if we can make It so.
We hope to maintain tlie friendliest
relations with Americans and we shall
invite all foreign capital to come In,
but there will he no more selling out
of the country by piecemeal. We will
invite competition, not monoply. It
American capital wishes to come here
it must be prepared to compete with
Mexican capital. No exclusive privi-
leges will be given foreigners. What
Is known as the 'company stores' In
towns whore large numbers of men
are employed will be abolished. This
will mean that the working people
will have tht benefit (if buying from
whom they leas and not from one
store alone. t

"Undoubtedly th foreigners include
Americans who prMltito (., FnMy
under the Diaz svstein will h hard
hit by the new r but the determi-
nation to upbuild Mexico and to Im-

prove conditions of her poverty-stricke-

will,' I tim sure, receive the
hearty support of the great body of
the people of .the United States."

Governor Gonzales stated beginning
today the export duty on cattle ship-
ped into the United States would be
removed, and it also has linen decided
upon by the government to allow Gon
eral Orosco to bring his Insurrecto
army into the city with their arm".
The city while the Insurrectos are
here will be protected by a commis-
sion of public order with which the
federal trocips will have nothing to do.

DisTi itn.wt i s iti'Poin i:i)
i.v wiDii.Y s vm:itKi AUi:.

Mexico City, Jun - 15. From four
widely separated points In the repub-
lic came news today of disturbances
of a revolutionary character. This in-- I
or i no t tun has served to embarrass the

ftdcral government.
At the national palace the Import-

ance of the events was minimized, but
there appeared to he no doubt that
the disturbances reflect a spirit of un-

rest and the return of Madero will be
welcomed. It Is thought he will be
able to assist materially In pacifying
the disaffected elements.

The disorders reported were ill the
states of Tabasco, Jaillsco, Vera Cruz
and Mexico. There appears to be no
connection between them whatever.
That in the state of Jalisco was due
to dissatisfaction on the part of the
Indians living near Lake Chapala. It
Is a minor anll-fotclg- n movement di-

rected against German and American
farmurB.

The Indians in ISIS threatened to
expel the foreigners and resume con-

trol of the lands held by their fore-
bears before they were subdued by th.'
Spaniards.

Certain of the foreigners were noti-
fied yesterday by a body of fifty armde
men that they would be given three
days to vacate their property and that
If they remained at the end or that
time they would he driven out by
force. Alarmed by this threat a few
of the farmers have sent their families
to Haitian, where they will remain
pending developments,.

The disturbance in the state of Vera'
Cruz was occasioned by a small body
of Insurrectos who declined to givo up
their arms and return to their farms.
They are reported to have tuken pos-

session of Acuayucan, a small village
close to the southern border. No
casualties nre reported. The federal
government has Issued orders lo for
mer Kebel Lender Tapla, to proceed
against them.

In the state of Tabasco, no active
disturbance Has reported. There a
plot of revolutionary character was
discovered in the town of Comalaeo.
Prisoners declare thev had been ask
ed to Join In a new movement against
thn government. The local authorities
are In control of the situation.
e Declaring Hint millier he or his
men were satisfied with choice of
governors In tlie states of Mexico,
Vera, a rebel lender, who Is said to
have In his command more than l.nmi
men, hns boasted that he will lead his
lorce upon Toliica, the state capital,
and reorganize the state government
to his own liking.

With a view to nhollshlng Hie sys
tem nf peonage existing ill the state
of Yucatan, a committee of planters
arrived here toclav to discuss condi
tions with officials or the Interior de-
partment.

Kaiser Visits American Warship.
Croiistadt. June If,. Kmprrnr Wil

liam, im hoard the Hussion Imperial
vn'-b- t Alexandria, reached the flag-
ship Louisiana this afternoon, lie witi
accompanied by Admiral Nlloff, the
minister, and Hear Admiral Zellottl,
thu assistant chief of staff.

SENATOR POMERENE

DEPRECATES DELAY

Demands That Attorney Gen-

eral Act at Once In Accord-

ance With Recent Decision cf
United States Supreme Court

IB Moral nf Jouraal Rpeelal Imm' Wire
Washington, June 15. Senator

1'cimerenc, In a speech today called
upon tlie attorney general to under-
take criminal prosecution of the of-
ficers of the Standard oil and Ameri-
can Tobacco company under the re-
cent decision of the I'nited States
supreme court In the cases of the two
corporations.

He did not ask for action on his
resolution Instructing the attorney
general to begin the suits, glvlUK way
to Senator .Nelson, who desired to
speak on Canadian reciprocity, but he
will press for a vote In the Immediate
future.

The Ohio senator declared nt the
outset that the Sherman anti-trus- t

law was specific in ita authority to
press such against conspirators who
restrain trade. He contended thut.
the lawyers doubts of the mean-
ing or the statute were "in propor-
tion to the slzit of the fees they receive
from their clients," and that the In-

terpretation of the law by the su-
preme court of the liilted States was
clear.

Now, with these plain findings of
fact and conclusions by the court that
this statute bus heen violated," he
said, "what reasons can be given by
any sworn court official for not con-
tinuing his light agulnst them In ord-
er to tiring them to the bar of jus-
tice? What excuse can any law maker
or any executive official give to the
people of this country for a failure to
enforce this law, when they are
every day exerting thi'insclves to pun-
ish infractions of the law against oth-
er transgressors with less money and
less influence at their command. A
decent sense of self-resp- t requires
the government either to In force, this
law or to rpcal It."

lVclarlng that If criminal prcwecu-tlon- a

had been undertaken when the
luw wan first enforced there would
have been no such concentration of
power as cxeniplil led, by either of the
two corporations under discussion, Mr.
I'omerenc said that the, ruling of the
supreme court must lie followed up
quickly In the most vigorous fashion
"or th fruits of those victories will be
lost to thu government and to the
pi ople,"

"1 think it is high tituo that the
American people should understand
whether the Mars and stripes are to
be the emblem of their power and
authority, or whether that emblem
shall be the oil barrel or the tobacco
tag.' '

The senator summarized the opin-
ions of the supreme court In both de-
cisions and contended that they dis-
closed that both corpora lions unci
their officials had beep violating the
law since Its passage In 1KH0. He de-
clared that there was precedent for
his resolution of Instructlong the at-
torney general, Inasmuch us the lat-
ter had failed to undertake the erlm-l- nl

litigation although it is provided
for In the anti-tru- law.

"The attorney general Is but a cre-
ature of the law," he said. "Ilia of-

fice was created by congress. He is
clothed with such powers and requir-
ed to perform such duties as congress
sees fit to demand of him. It .an add
to or It can take away from thoNo
powers whenever, hi Its Judgment, it
is deemed proper.

"It is not proposed that resiiution
hall have the same force and ef-

fect as a statute, but it is proposed to
declare to the department of Justice
in no uncertain way that the con-
gress which iiiacle him and clothed
him with power is engnl.ant of the
fact that tlie law lias been violated;
that the court has so declared; that
for, twenty-on- e years no respect has
heen paid by any ot those defendant
to the provisions of the law, and that
In the Judgment of congress, lie ought
lo begin these criminal proscullons
und prosecute and the- - resolution In-

structs him to do so In order that the
majesty of the law may be preserv
ed.'

Senator I'omcrciie closed with nn
appeal to the senate lor support for
the resolution.

Taking up the cudgel In behalf of At- -
torney Ceneral Wli ket'shaiii, whom
Mr. remiorcne hud criticised, Senator
liciivon declared thai the pns'iit
head of the department of Justice had
achieved more results in his pros,"

of trusts than any of his prede-
cessors, lie said Mr. SVIekersham did
not require Instructions from con
gress to do bis duty.

Senator Nelson created a diversion
when, in applauding Mr, Wicker- -

sham's work, he ch liai'ed that the
present governor of t hlo, .litdson Har
mon, when atlorii' V general in I'resl- -

lelit Cleveland's iiililtnt had said the
Sherman aiitl-tnm- t law was a (had
letter. Itoth Senator,) I'omereiie and
Hitchcock were Immediately on their
feet to reply

That Is mere Imagination,' said
the Nebraska senator. "Mr. Harmon
was the official w ho Inst breathed any
lite Into the law."

IHslanl l'.aiih(iial.c Kis '.riled.
New York, June la. An earth

quake was today registered on the
seismograph at Pordhani university.
Professor Llsliau said that Iroin M:4.'i

to 11:4.", a. in,, the little needle was
agitated with a scii. - of shocks vtliii h
are estimated to have been from .'t.'itH)
to 4,0110 miles distant. The most se-

vere shock was registered at 10: Oil.
The movement was Irom east to west.

More PMal Hanks.
Washington, June 15. Postmaster

(ieneral Hitchcock today designated
fifty additional postal savings hanks,
maklnu a total of 7 ' io established to
date. The nl flees mimed today will be
opened for drpnulfx on July It. A par-li-

list of them nre;
Napa. San Itafael, and Valb'Jn, f'nl.t

Kort Morgan, Colo., and Hlackfoot,
Idaho,

HAS ALL KNOWN DISEASES
WITH NO PHYSICIANS

Every Ship From Orient De-

clared a Potential Carrier of

Cholera, Leprosy, Bubonic
Plague and Other Maladies,

(Br Morning Juaram Sish11 IkiwI WIm
Chicago, June 15. China is u per-

petual menace to the heilth of the
world, according to Dr. M. H.

head of the branch of the
medical school of Harvard university,
which Is being established In Shang-
hai to combat disease. Dr. Kdwurds
arrived here today Iron, his trip
through China to study condition.

"Fvery ship which sails from u
Chines,, port is a possible currier of
Cholera, bubonic plague !inc even
leprosy to the outside world. China
has all the diseases of America and
Furope and mmy others. Against
them it has no adequate medical pro-
tection," Dr. Kdwurds said.

"The country Is only beginning to
awaken to the necessity of modern
medicine. When 1 mnilii my trip of
investigation I found scarcely more
than twenty-liv- e well trained native
physicians.

"The situation there is u world
menace. Three years ago bubonic
plague was brought to our Pacific
cciast by ships from China; last win-
ter Asiatic cholera was carried to Ha-
waii, and now a
Chinese disease Is epidemic on the
western coast. The establishment of
the Harvard school In Shanghai, Dr.
F.dwards said, Is the beginning of a
world-wid- e movement for the better-
ment of health conditions In China."

HIT YARD REPAIR

shop now under

Charge Made That Officers
Have Their Automobiles and
Motor Boats Fixed at Ex

pense of Government,

(Br Morning Journsl Spm-ln- l I.nrd Wire)
Washington, June li. Use or the

shoo of the Washington navy yard by
oliicers for the repairing of their au-

tomobiles and motor boats is being
Investigated by the house committee
on expenditures in the navy depart
ment.

The committee has learned that such
repairs have heen made in many In-

stances and Secretary of the Navy
Meyer told the comniilteo today that
It should be the custom to make sucn
repair at cost,

"I think it right to say," said
Chairman Hardy of the committee,
"that there Is an Intimation that the
storekeeper at the navy yard has util-
ized the labor of government employe
and government materials in making
such repairs, far h exciesn of the de-

posits made by olncers to cover the
costs, and the matter ma-;- ' become the
subject of further Investigation.

Secretary Meyer stated that the de
partment would be glad to
with the committee Jn the inquiry.

SI. LOUIS SCENE OF

MILLION DOLLAR

BLAZE

Whole Blocks of Factories and

Tenement Houses Food for

Flames; Hundreds Driven

From Homes,

Br Morning Journal Hnerinl 1 Wlrr
HI, l.ouls, June 13. Losses conscrv.

iillvelv estimated at mme than
were sustained in a fire which

raged for four hours tonight in a
manufacturing district bordering for
four blocks the Terminal railroad
vnnl.H In liio southwestern part of the
city.

Th plains f the lluttlg Hash nti l
Door company. I'atman and Miller
lianlng Mill company, Missouri Nt.ilr
company, Koken iron wolkes, u sub-
sidiary of the American lliidge com-
pany, and the Mound City liox :oni.
pally, were practically wiped oiu,

What appears to be the most nil-abl- e

Information concerning the ori-
gin of the file Is that It started In liic
lluttlg plant iroiii a fipatk cmltled by
u Ktvltclillig liicnmoi ive.

Twenty-liv- e engine i;iuupuliylcH mil
all available pipe lines of the city file
department were einplojcd In butt lug

with the fire.
The tenants of more than lii'.y Hats

and dwellings hit their clomliilcs car-ryln- g

ull they could of their posses-ions- .

At 10:nn o'clock the fire was still
burning, but th,( lire chief declared
his men had the situation In hand.

Illg Moor Starts Despite Strike.
Queeiistown, June 15.--T- he White

Star line steamer Olympic, which left
Southampton on her maiden voyage
yesterday, notwithstanding the ef-

forts of strike leaders to delay her de-
parture, continued on her voyage to
New York today.

r ell Before Bullets of Firing
Squad Moment Before Order
for Clemency Came From
Headquarters,

l By Morning .tmiruul Hurclul I ru.ccl Hir
bos Angeles, Cal., June H. Itc veal-in- g

today for the first time the de-
tails or th,. execution of Colonel More-lo- s

by the rebels at Cullacnn, IMago
Kcdo. the e xiled governor of Slnaloa.

J pictured the slain fede ral commander
as a gauant victim of late, who died
a few moments before a pardon ar-
rived.

According to Hedo, .t spirit of re-
venge harbored by some of the vic-
torious rebel chieftains at Cullacan,
caused them to violate a pledge to
safeguard the lives of Monies and his
lieutenant, Major del Coral.

"There was no false bravery In
j Colonel Mofelos," said Itedo. ",'le
permitted the bandits to blindfold
both eyes and waited for the volley.
There was some delay. The Hquud as-
signed to execute was unused to auch
a scene. Colonel Morelos knowing
there was some conruslon raised his
hand and removed the bandage.

" 'There is no necessity for making
a mistake here,' he said to the

officer. 'Order the crowd
away, sd. it u number of m.n us your
rirlng scpiad and then direct them to
tire as you drop your sabre. Why
should my body be tilled full of bul-

lets by Indiscriminate firing, when
one, or three, or six will do the
work'."

"Huving so Instructed the officer,
Colonel Morelos dropped the bandage
over his eyes again, placing; 'tis two
hand upon hla breast and said; "I'm
ready,' A moment later came the or-

der from headquarters for the pres-
ervation of Colonel Mureloa' lite. JUit
It was too late.

"Two daya before he wiia shot. Col-

onel Moreios had been granted th
great cross of the first military order,
only four men had been accorded
such honor.
'"Colonel MoreloB never knew he

had been ho honored.

riiovisioN i, ;nvv.i:cm
,..Mi:i MIR hlWI.OA

I.oa Angeles, June 15. A dispatch
received Irom Cullacan direct today
stntea that tlalloloik Itoja hag been
named provisional governor of the
state of Slnaloii. lie will bold office
until September when there will be a
state election.

The Muderlstas, the dispatch con-

tinues, are maintaining order. Hall-roa- d

and wire communication hag
been

CALLS ON 19(100

TO MAKE GOOD

State Department Believes

Time Is Ripe for Cessation of

Outrages In Lower California

l fly Morning Journal Buoclal !! Wire
l( i.ul.iiu lull,. 1 r, Two Ameri

cans, Mr. Foster and Patrick Ulonnon,
have been killed In Alamo, Alex., ami
iir Mri.i-.in- i ti... American vice con
sul at Knsenada, in reporting the fact
to the state- - (leparlmelil, anus mac.
there Is dangerous tumuieiice at r.u- -

Heliada.
The vice consul says the Mexicans

niialiie II... Iron I.I.- rt ere to a great
.,. I il,,, in Ihc Culled State's.
some lieliiir reported in lie naturalized
Am. clean citizens.

Tin. stal.. ilei.arimcnl lias rejilnded
the Mexican govei li mini that some
time igo it gave permission br Mex
ican lumps to cross American terrl- -

torv with u view to the restoration of
peace and order in Lower 'alliornia.
and that It 's now ,. penning upon
Mexico to make tlo-"- outrages

WIDESPREAD PLOT

10 SWINDLE CI

COflES

Sccict Service Unearths Plant
for Printing Tickets for
Transportation Over Lines In

Bis Cities,

(llr Murning .l.airii.il Aperlnl Lmiwet Wire
Chicago, June lii. The arrest of

John II. a conductor on the
llllltiditi Central railroad and later his
brother, William T. Karris, revealed
what I'nited States secret service men
said today was a nation-wid- e plan to
swindle the transportation companies
In the big cities by counterfeiting
street car ticket.

From Karris' home a complete out-
fit for printing street car tickets was
iiolxcd. Klectrotype and lno plate
for reproducing the tickets for street
car companies In Cleveland, Columhug
and Indianapolis. Hid., were taken,
John I", Partis la said to have de-
clared there has been A systematic
counterfeiting of transportation tick-
ets for years. The men will bo taken
to Cleveland for trial.


